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1. Backgmni 
At their October 1988 meet~, the aN Technical Qmnittee 89 en; 89) ask.Ed 
Dr. lDI'E!lZO ~letto of Padova lhlversity (now at Wine lhlversity), Italy, to "sndy the 
State of the art of procedures adopted in differE!lt coontries for evaluat~ intemal air 
teiperature ~ waI1I1 seascn" [ 1]. 'lhe result of this sndy was a proposal. for a 
E)Jropean Standard for the calculatim of internal teiperatures in the wann seBSICll as the 
available methods \ilere feud to be either too detailed m:I difficult to use in practice or 
mnecessarily ~ranised the accuracy for sinplici ty. '1039 approved this proposal m:I 
Vo~ Group 6 was set up to carry rut its recamerlations. 

The first meetir\g of the Vo~ Group tcrlt place i,n Septeiiler 1989. P.eferrir~ to Vo~ 
Group 2 of the Intema.tiooal Starxlards Organisatial (ISO) TC163, the case was nade for the 
starxiard to be presmted in the form of a dynamic caIµ.1ter program [1]. 'lhe original 
intential was to produce a CCllplter program as the Standard. '!his was later nlXiified so 
that oo particular methcxl 'WOOld be ~ by the Standard. It was, therefore, decided 
that the Standard text ~d ally cmtain the main asrurptions m:I allowable 
simplifications necessary for the calculatial of internal teq>eratures (air, intemal 
surfaces m:I mean radiant m:I t~tures). Nevertheless a c:alplter progran ~Ud be 
inclooed as an infornative annex actir\g both as an ~lar of the Standard an.i a 
referelce for validatial of natiooally developed methods/~. 

A Draft Standard was prepared m:I finalised, in April 19'Jl, at the Seventh meet~ 1:>f the 
\lo~ Group at BRE, Garstal. '!his Draft has since been approved by the '1039 to be 
subnitted for "fornal vote" as a E)Jropean Prestandard (prlN'V), later this year. '!his 
Prestandard is now going throogh the necessary edit~ procedure m:I, after the foIDBl 
vote by '1039, will be available for use al~ide the exist~ Natiooal Standards. After 2 
years, the Natiooal Standard bodies will be asked to CXlll!Ellt cn the prlN'V Standard for a 6 
llOlth period. Then 'IOJ9 will have to nelce a decisial al the Standard, ~last six 
omth period of the life of the prlN'V. It can decide to either praoote the prlN'V to an EN 
(Fmopean Standard) status, exterxl the prlN'V for ally ooe further period of two )WII'S, 
refer it to a \lo~ Group for revisial, or abm:loo it. 

BRE has been an active participant in the discussions cn technical points. In partiatlar, 
now that the Standard nay lead to the developnent of differE!lt methods or c:alplter 
prcgrams, BRE insisted al the adoptial of an appropriate validaticn procedure for 
methods/prcgrams developed cn the basis of this Standard. 

2. Pul:pose cni ~ 
\ -"ibis E)Jropean Standard identifies the terms in the heat balance equations m:I describes 

the asrurpticns for a siqilified calculaticn of intemal t~tures of a roan \llder 
transient cooditions in the ahs8lce of coo~ plant" (2). 'lhe Standard identifies the 
main therDBl processes that have a najor influence cn the perfornance of as~ roan 
lDier ~float~ cooditions. 'lhe standard also defines the allowable sinplificaticns in 
~ these processes m:I specifies the bruidary cxniiticns. 



The staOOard is aimed at the designers (architect~) lttX> can use the calculatiCll 
metlxxl to evaluate the internal air and surface teq>eratures in a siqtle zcne of their 
des~ b.rl.~ ll'der representative external. cliJIBte cmditi<m IRi prescribld 
cmditiCllS in adjacait roans. 'lhe calculated t~tures can thm be U9ld in the 
a&9eSSIJIB'lt of theinal. canfort (neglect~ the air lllM!lll!Jlt and tun:idity effects) Cll the 
basis of local and natiCllal criteria. It> global Fmopean criteria are set for the level of 

canf o~ 

'!his StaOOard is developed to be use:! in the devel.opnent of siq>lified, user frimlly 
caipJter prqp:arns, to be use:! as part of the b.rl.ldllls design p~. Prqp:mm developed 
Cll the basis of this StaOOard have to be validated acex>~ to a proce:lure i!V'fll in the 
StaOOard. 

Al~ the Standard does not iqn9e a particular solutiCll teclnique for the h-.t balance 
equatiCllS, an iq>liclt finite difference solutiCll teclnique is presented as 51 infornative 
Amex. '!his Amex acts both as an exeiplar and a reference metlxxl to be U9ld in validatiCll 
procedures for other solutiCll teclniques. 

Becau9e of sinplificati<m al.lowed in the metlxxl of calculatiCll, the Standard can not be 
use:! for calculatiCll of internal. teq>eratures of the roans (7.CD!S) with f~ 
characteristics: 

- 9.llspaces 
- Atria 
- Irdirect passive solar gain des~ 
- P.oans with large wirdo'W areas, i.e. '#hell roon has a glaz~ ratio of DDre than 

517. Cll tw or DDre exposures. 

3. OntEllts of tiE Sta'llard 
The IJBin body of the StaOOard covers definiti<m, descriptiCll of inp:>rtant themtl 
processes, allowable asstn;>tiCllS in the calculatiCll of internal. teq>eratures and 
validatiCll procedures for metlxxls developed Cll basis of the Standard. 

The StaOOard has three noIDBtive amexes as follows: 

Annex A: External. cxnvective heat t~fer coefficiE!lt 
Annex B: DerivatiCll of design cliJIBtic data for the \IBI1ll seasCll 

Annex C: C'atvective heat t~fer coefficiE!lt for \l'JV9ltilated air cavity 

There are also nine infoIDBtive Amexes to the Stamard as follows: 

Annex D: An inplE!llElltatiCll of the Stamard - '!his Amex acts as a reference in the 
validatiCll procedure. 

Annex E: Internal. cxnvective heat ~fer coefficiE!lts - Stamant requires that 
the results of any different metlxxl in det~ these coefficiE!lts 
stwl.d be verified by this amex. 

Annex F: External. ~-w.ve radiant heat ~fer coefficiE!lts 
Annex G: Internal. ~-w.ve radiant heat~ - Standard requires that the 

results of any different metlxxl in det~ these coefficiE!lts shoold 
be verified by this amex. 

Amex L: 9wled area of a plane surface due to external obstructi<m - Standard 
requires that the results of any different •thocl in det~ these 
coefficiE!lts shoold be verified by this amex. 

Amex M: Internal gain.s 
Amex N: VE!ltilatiCll and InfiltratiCll 
Amex P: P.efermces 



4. caJmlatim methxl 
'!he meth:>d refers to a roan (a s~le Wle) with known cxnliticns for the adj8C8lt spaces . 
Energy balance equaticns for each caipnent of the roan, ranely, enclosure elements 
(walls, roofs, cei~, windows arxi doors) arxi the internal air are set up arxi solved for 
the l.lliax:M1 air arxi surface teq>eratures. '!he DBin thernel prncesses arxi allowable 
assllq>ticns in sett~ up these heat balance equaticns are described in the nain body of 
the Starxlard arxi its Amexes as described above. Here a brief descriptim of the DBin 
assll!Pticns arxi procedures is given. 

4.1 Main ~ticns 
'1hese are the asslllpticns that have to be Dede to DDde1 a real wrld object or its 
interactim with other objects into a nathenatical nxxiel. For each ~ (arxi 
discretized) element (arxi/or layer of an el.anent) of the rcxm (incl~ the air spaces 
arxi layers) the heat balance equaticns are written coosi~ the heat~ due to 
ccniuctioo, coovectioo, DBSS transfer, short-wave, ~-wave radiatim int~ arxi 
heat injectioo fran heat soorces (occupants, lights arxi 8A)liances). ~ 
DBterials are treated as halqeleoo.s rut with an equivalent ccniuctivity derived fran 
their thickness divided by their total resistance. 

'!he DBin assrnpticns in sett~ up the heat balance equaticns for the rcxm ard its 
caipnents are as follows: 

- Roan air has a Uliform teq>erature. 
- Surfaces of the roan enclosure elanents are ass11ned isothemal. 
- 'lhetnxr?'Jysical properties of the fabric naterial are time and teq>erature 

imepen:ient. 
- Heat caxiuctioo through opaque ard transparent enclosure elanents is ooe 

d.ine'l.siooal. 
- Cmvective heat transfer coefficient at internal surfaces are atly depaxlent 

oo the directioo of heat flow. 
- Air spaces are treated as air layers lxulded by tw i:araJlel surfaces 'Which are 

perperxiicular to the directioo of heat flow. 
- C.oovective heat transfer coefficients for \DVB'ltilated air layers deperd oo the 

directioo of heat flow atly. 
- C.oovective heat transfer coefficients for ventilated air layers 

depeni oo the air llDVBDE!lt velocity arxi the directim of heat flow atly. 
- ~-wave radiatioo exchiqe at the extemal. surfaces is assuned to take place 

betweel the surface arxi the~ that have a ttq>erature equivalent to 
the ambient air teqierature. Also the ~-wave~ coefficients are 
8SSlllled to be coostant (time arxi t~ture indepmdent). L<q-wave excllcqe 
with the sky is also takal into aCOOlllt at the sky tmpmiture. 

- Roan air ard air layers are transparent to ~-wave radiatioo. L<q-wave 
inter~ can be linearised us~ time arxi tmpmiture indepmdent 
coefficients. 

- Optical properties of transparent naterials are time mi teq>erature 
indepadent. 

- Transmitted stx>rt-wave radiatioo is as&.med to be of diffuse nature. 
- Distrirutioo of transnitted solar radiatioo to intemal. roan surfaces is time 

indepadent. 
-~ of the diffuse caipnent of the solar radiatioo is not coosidered. 
- Heat storage in transparent 11&terials is JlE8}ected. 
- Heat cxniuctioo through tramp!19lt mterials is neglected. 
- Bl.irds/srutters mi curtains are treated u extra trampan!Dt layers with 

specified optical properties mi treated in the same~ as transparent 
naterials. 

- Dimensicns of the encl.caire elements are takal u intemal.. 
- Heat transfer by coovectim is related to the air teq>erature at a large 

distance fran the surface, 



4.2 Clilate Iata 
cne of the na:in uses of the Standard 'WOOld be to answer the design questim of ..tlether a 
bui~ needs air-cooditi~ or oot. '1he clinate data has a mjor effect m the results 
of the calculatim and cxmequently m the design decisim. Because of this the Standard 
iq>oses the clinate data selectim mi gives a netlxxi for this selectim in Amex C. '1he 
goals is to select a 'WBther data that is representative of the local clinate ard can be 
~y used as a basis for the assesslll!lt of overheat~ in bui~. &JCh clinate 
data should neither represent an average sumier day oor the lx>ttest possible day~ ever rut 
a lx>t period that has a giV81 chance of occurrence. 

Several netlxxis mi criteria for chances of ocaJITE!X'2 are~ investigated by n. '1he 
final decisim is await~ the newly fot'111E!d ~ of 'lt89. cne of the carxlidate netlxxis is 
as follows: 

'!his netlxxi requires that clinate data for statistically~ JUli>er of years will 
be analysed for the locatim in questim. 'lhese data are then analysed m the lmis of air 
t~ture as follows: 

- For each DD'lth fran JUle to Septeniler, intlu.5ive, the lx>ttest 4 day spells are 
identified for each year of available clinate data. 

- ~of these 4 day spells are rejected m basis of ha~ lower mean daily 
average t~tures. 

- Aoother sat of the~ 4 day spells are rejected m basis of their higher 
daily ~ t~ture (naxinun - minim.In). 

'1he above gives a return period of cnce every foor years of the lx>ttest 4 day spells . 

- lblrly averages of the~ 4 day spells is used as the design clinate 
data. 

A secad metlxxi \Dier ccnsideratim uses a similar principle rut rejects mly ~ of the 
dataset mi selects a 4 day spell for 'Which the difference between the lllMil daily 
teq>erature for the cxngecutive days has an~ slope. 'lb.is netlxxi has a return 
period of mce every oo years of lx>t spells that DBke the highest cmtrirutim to 
overheat~. 

In finite difference metlxxis, neai arises for start up t~ture for all oodes to be 
krx:Mi. For this p.irpose the Standard Slgt!Sts that the calculatims are first carried rut 
us~ mean nmthly data and repeated mtil the predicted internal air t~ture does oot 
~ nr:>re than 0.01 °C for oo cxngecutive calculatims. 

4.3 :U.Ut r:equirmmts 
Data are needed m gecmetry, ccnstructim, win:low type, ~devices mi internal gain 
of the roon. Geanetrical data is llBinly area of surfaces mi their orientatim. Slope of 
walls is 8SSlllled to be always vertical mi cei~ mi floors lx>ri7.mtal. Vinlbf geanetry 
is needed in nr:>re detail, locatim, width mi l.tqth as the ~ims am locatim of 
~ devices are needed. Ccmtructims are 8SSl.Jlled to be lllllti-layered am data (Jl 

their naterial's properties as \le1l as surface characteristics are needed. 

~by the netlxxi of cal.culatim am nature of equatims used it can be cmcluied that 
a detailed infOIDBtim aboot the bui~ am its internal gai.m is required. 'lb.is iq>l.ies 
that the standard is to be used at a late stage of the design. 

4.4 Ortplt of the Etbod 
tb specific requiI81B'lt is set for the rutpit data. lbweveI', the Standard i.Jlplies that the 
ootpit stwl.d incl'llie the internal air dry bilb t~ture, interral surfaces' 
t~ture, mean radiant t~ture am dry resultant t~ture, their llllXimn ard 
their tine of OCOJITE!X'2, 



4.5 Reference Method 
An :i.nfoI11Btive amex, Annex D, gives the details of the reference metlxxi. The metlxxi is 
based oo the solutioo of sinultaneous differential equatiCllS, represent~ the halt 
balance equatioo for each oode, us~ the iq>lidt teclmique. '1his teclmque ms the 
advantage of ~stable i.rdependent of the time step selected. 

In additioo to the nain asrui;>tioo allowed by the Standard, the reference metlxxi nakes 
sane further siJli>lificatiCllS as follows: 

- Val.too metlxxi [4] for internal lq-wave ~ is used. '!his metlxxi 8SSlllE 
that all surfaces ex~ heat, by means of lq-wave radiatioo, with an 
ineginary point \ehlch has sane average characteristics deriwd fran all 
surfaces. 

- All internal heat gains are ~med to be of cmvective nature. 

- A fixed distrirutioo is 8SSllllE!ld for the transnitted solar radiatioo. 

The metlxxi has been tested against analytical solutiCllS for sane of the DBin theI1lltl 
processes aIXl results fcuxi to be in good agreenB1t. Calpllative validatioo teclmques, 
based oo lm'Jsrnc [5] aIXl IEA tests [6], are also~ proposed for further validatioo of 
the metlxxi against rore detailed calculated metlxxis. 

4.6 Val.idatim Procalu:e 
The Standard specifies that any metlxxi \ehlch is different, in any wa:J, fran the me given 
in Annex D will have to caq>ly with sane specified tests. '1hese tests are part of the nain 
body of the Standard aIXl are therefore nematocy. 

The val.idatioo tests are of two categories. A set of tests are devised for test~ s~le 
processes/algorithns, namely c.cniuctioo process, internal lq-wave heat ~ aIXl 
shad~ algori thns. Aoother set of tests deal with nany of these algori thns interact~ 
sinultaneously, the so called '"wtx>le metlxxi validatioo". In the '#hole metlxxi validatioo 
two s~le roan D.iild~, with different geanetries aIXl wiOOow sizes, are specified aIXl a 
l'Ulllber of tests specified. The tests are designed to give :in:licatiCllS oo the treatment of 
the Dain algori thns for different coostructioo aIXl wiOOow types. 

The results of the test us~ a metlxxi, different fran that devised in Amex D, have to 
agree, within a specified accuracy, with tOOse of the reference metlxxi.-'Dle reference 
metlxxis results aIXl the quali~ differences for each test are given in the Stlnlard. 

5. llevelqlllent of a siaplifial Ethod 
After adopt~ the draft Standard as an prl!NV, the TCl39 has asked the lQi to prepill'e a 
Standard for a sinplified metlxxi \ehlch can be used as a first step in evaluatioo process 
aIXl probably at earlier stages of the design. &ich a sinplified metlxxi nay also be used by 
people with limited expertise arxl with limited infoI11Btioo shoot the D.ii~ arxl nay oot 
involve the use of catpiters. 
lli6 is coosiderq this request aIXl is likely to propose an exist~ sinplified metlxxi 
\ehlch will be CXJipltible with the pre.sent Prestandard by the ad of the 1992. 

6. OJoliqr loed caJa1lati,mE 
Vo~ Groop 6 has also been asked to develop, in collaboratioo with two other Vo~ 
Groups, a Draft Standard for the calculatioo of coo~ load and the required eneqy in 
D.ii~. The intmtioo of lQi is to me the metlxxis developed ard adopted for the 
pre.sent prl!NV as a ~is for the coo~ load calculatiCllS. 

7. lllpl.icatims for Jnbtty 
The natiooal status ard the Ellfor~ mechanisn of the Standard, duriqi and after its 
experimental life will be covered elsewhere [7]. Here, roly a~ is nade with the 
exist~ metlxxis used in the tK. Since there are oo fOillBl standards oo the subject, an 
experimental &lropean Standard has the potmtial to be used aore widely. 
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'1he r."9.i.n use of the Standard depends oo the local cl.imte as well as the brl.~ 
regulaticns am stardards in force. In the tK, it is envisaged that the aain U9IS of the 
meth:xi will be that of: 

- assess~ "Wether a brl.~ needs air-<Xnliti~ or oot ard 
- assess~ the risk of overheat~ in designs incoqiorat~ passive solar 

features. 

In sane cnntries, like Switzerland, regulaticns are~ prepared 'Which specifies that 
designers have to justify their decisioo for ins~ air-a:nil ti~ systans in 
brl.l.dillJS. '1he increas~ attentioo aOO awaralE!SS Cll global wai:m:L~ am green i§ues, in 
particular within the :a:;, is likely to lead to DDre widespread adoptioo of such 
regulaticns in airope. 

'1he Standard, in principle, can replace the present •facto stardard in the tK, i.e. the 
CIBSE meth:xi of calculat~ internal. tenperatures (8). lll:Jwieyer, u IBlti<l*l in Sectioo 
3.3, the meth:xi requires detailed inpJt data oo the cawtructioo ard the shape of the 
brl.~ mder sndy. Becaiase of this DDre siq>lified •thods, such u the CIBSE •thxi 
'Which allow the use of gl.obalised paraneters, such as U-value ard ldnitunce, will still 
have to be l9!d at earlier stages of the design. 

A similar situatioo exists for the coo~ lead calculatioo Stardard that is ~ 
prepared by the \lo~ Group 6 of nm. · 

Because of the potential i.qsct of the Standard oo the design of brl.ldiqis in the future, 
Industry needs to pay close attentioo to the developnents of the Starxlard am take part in 
the Natiooal cxmnent~ exercise. 
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